
P 0Ph 3' STOR ,.
423 Texas Street.

BARGAINS FOR ALL. MONEY SAVERS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Just received, 100 Ladies' Jackets, jast what you
want for low, $1 50 to $5 00. You will havetto see
them to aunreciate the prices we are makirg on
them.

Ladies and Unilarens' Underwear.
Ladies Union aits... 25c achLadies' Union Suits, Onleda Cut.......... ..... 50cChbldrens Union Suits, all sizes.......... . .5c.Children' Vest and Pants, Heavy Fleeced ................. 13 to ac.each,Ladies Wrpper............ SOc to 1 00Flanneletts, for Ladies Wrappers .................... ............... 6cIe yard25 Silk Shirt Waist, 3 kind...................................... ..29020 Silk Shirt Waist, 6 00 kind 2 9020 Ladies Rainyday Skirts.... .......... ....... 1 40 to 35

Something for Cool Nights.-Blankets and
Comforts.

Blankets .............. ................ ............. ... 55 to 3 00 pairCom forts .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ............................ ...... .... ..... 83c toto 00 each

Keep your eye tn Our Rug and Matting Debartment.
NEW GOODS DAILY.

Peoples' Store.SThe Low Price Makers 423 texas Street.
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FURNITURE,
Just the kind that Everybody is Looking for

Fine, Medium and Ordinary.
Come and see the Greatest Variety, with prices

just right to suit the closest buyers.

NOVELTIES FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS,

SEWING MACIfJNES.
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Smglaraly:ple

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
w h e

n bilious or costive.
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tO GET ITS BENEFIC!ALEFFECT.!

BUY THE GENUINE - MANFb. r
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCQ

Sy FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE . KY. NEW YORK. N.

r su/e bynrst.s.- price SOper. bhif

Planters' Ismeeting.
A number of planters relsiding ou

Red river met:fyesterday at noon in
the courthouse. Tbe purpose of the
gatheriai was to consider economic
questions of Interest to the weltfare of
the plasters. A committee was ap.
pointed to draft a platform, work up
the organization and to appoaint sab-
comtautees in the different parishes.

hEbe committee named Tfor the par-
poe deslgned consist of: U H String-
fellow, John (richton, T G Pickett,
all ot Red River pariah; J C clark
Natehitocbhes; P P Keith, -,Caddo;
Harrv N Ogden, Boessier.'

A permanent organluatlon of North
mulsiani planters will follow thM 1

ortanisaglon.a. the nelalhes.- - --

Did You Ever
Think How

Impossible it is for you

-o obtain satisfactory
prices from merchants who

y too much for their

We-buy right and our

oods are half sold as

as the customer hears

he price, w handle only
the best goods, have the.

largest assortment and can

suit the most exacting and
refined tastes. The holi-

day rush is now on in our

store, those :who wait this
ear until the last day-

may get left-the most
4esirable goods will The
sold, and it will be impos-
sible to give you the f:at

tention we would like and
that you dea ire.

Please do not wait, but
cone at once 'and make
your selection, have the

goods laid aside to be de-
livered any time you like

LEON M. CARTER,
M ultru Jeweler.

We Mna n

I ONE POINT NEGLECTED.I Walirs to Close Arseesals OIve Chiaes.
(bhan ton Seeoue A.s.umtuities.

LOindon, Dec. 19.--A Pekin dispatch
to the Pall Mall Gasette dated Dec. 17,
says the situation has uno improved by
repreoentatives of the powers having
reached an agreeenezet as the scope of
negotiatious is limited and the effect
neutralized. The allies have neglected
to 1'lose the arsenals and facto.
rics at Haukow and bShanghai and have
failed to oheok the transmission of sup-
plies of ammunition of the Ohinese.
'rung Fah Siang thus has every oppor-
tunity of rallying and equipping his
army. He has secured the position of
dictator. terrorises the empress and con-
trols the whole movement of troops. It
will be necessary to give the military
operations of the allies wider area.

Attespt to Rescue a Pieseer.

Wichita.Kan. ,Deo. 19.-S-ndanight
on the Santa Fe train near Emiporia, I
three men tried to rescue Mel Temple
from Sheriff Butts, of Enlid O. T. Tem-
ple some months ago held up Sheriff
Butts, who had him in chrge for lar-
ceny, bound him and went t with thecheriff's team. He was aested last
week in Kansas Oity and **0 his
way to Enid when th are sppoeed
cronies attacked Butts to semire the
release of Temple. Sherilf M arna af
this county, was aboard the traai. He
assisted Hatts and the three assootates
were driven off.

Misteek for a Surgiba

San Antonio, Dec. 19.-Daniel tmams
aged o years, an old sad reepas etalUt
seao ws- accidentally ashot and illed at I

3:30 o'clock Monday moraueg by Sail
Hofaner, a lad of i 7. The tragesy oe.
surred at the fHofaaer home fama
was mistaken for a burglay iyoA sag
Hofaner, who procured a shebhs sadfired at tamm, the charge entering his
chest near the heart., Imasi slededed

o see the boy's father on basiaesa per*
alning toa sait In court. aoth ads
regaardaersand ga tuet bostfr hds.

CRUSHED TO DEATH. ,f

HBannah George Killed by a
Switch Engine

Monday at sheet 6 pm, flaashn
George, olored, aged 6 or 80 years
was ran over sad kiled by a switch
engine o the Teras and PsaiS. triek,
t bthe Murphy striet reosing tI Yis

city. The esgnlser and the Itbaup
stated that wheo they saw thewo-
mta she was standing three r ear

.ast from ha e srs, sad th
wao then traveling at the rate of
four males an hboar, and that when the
eaglas was aboaut three feet from the
woman, abe stepped en the track and
It wasupoesible theeek or step the
engnae. Ham.ahGerge was alone and
being almost blInd and deaf, i is
rasesable to amuse that she did
ads set or hear the egil easuil to
late The nafortuaate woman was
horribly mangled.

Who is to biasmefr this scldest ?
It Is true the victi, was an old

colored vomra, and had lived the
tMae allbad, thressores sad ten, but

suppose the victa' had bees a promi.
s at ultisea?

Whous to blae?
Has the city any ordinance

ag signal or agen at erearlee
such as Murphy street, and Ift
ordimans exisa why ot insist en its
nereqep*4 9r hold the railroad re-

spouli e? If there lsao ordinance,
thea, It Is the duty of the council to
have inch a ordinance and so en.
ionse It Igidly.

The inqgeest held by Coroner coty
developed no material fact, other
than Mianna Qeorge was dead, killed
by havinrg been rn over by a switch
e gige.

Old Baas George had been a
faithful servast, one of the old stock
-a link of the past-who was dutiful,
reqpeeil and one who, although
elored, was loved by her white
friends.

PBMMUaMA
: r W L. aer, 1 Eseiu. euapnmes..
.4 ahseeOaeaml with e appreolgte sail
.eMterday.

JDr Z. ARUe and wife leftyesterdy,
geleg via New Orlea Cubs, Jamatea
sad Niragus *bens uaraliag home.
We will "slm a plheaatsoara.,.

Geyeraor Benmes Me~altla, who has
bean villaguhie famrly of anj x ?esster,
retorai to his homeo to bavile, Yeoa.,
7etmaa. El.. wile will remala some-
stie with her mother etlri returning to
oar bene.

onate have iqoduoed bill. "far the
Iawprcsiom of train robbery in the fr-
aeories and elsewhere."

It provides the death penalty for those
guilty of a "holdup" In acie the death
of any person on the train results. Ia
see no one is killed the penalty is made

hard labor from 30 to 40 years.

aUS r wurbl. re. sis.h
WashItoae, Dec. I1.-The lgras are

tee bi r S.he new warships. Omty
Is uIer i ii e were wi ta the

NINE LIVES LOST.
Steamerr Alpha Wrecked and Part of the

Crew Eseape Mlraculously.
i Vanconver, B. O., Dec. 19.-News of

the worst marine disaster of the season
Sin British Columbia waters was brought
I here by the steamer Czar from Union

f bay, on the east side of Vanoonuver is.
Sland. The famous steamer Alpha,

Swhose unauthorized tr ip to Cape Nome
last May brougnt her into trouble with
the treasury department was wrecked
on a reef near the entrance of Union
bay and not a vestige of the steamer
remains.

Her managing owner, the captain, the
Spurser, three engineers, two ablebodied
seamen and a stowaway, were drowned
and the balance of the crew of 34 were
saved by the pluck of an unknown mem-
ber of the ship's crew who swam in the
raging sea from the wreck to the light)use with a line around his waist.

The ship Alpha was valued at $645,000.
Her cargo comprised 750 tone of salt
salmon and 350 tons of coal consigned to
Yokohama and valued at $80,000. The
total insurance on the ship and her car-
go was $65,000.

It is two weeks since the Alpha first
started from Vancouver for Japan. Af-
ter she had been four days out she re-
tnrned to V etoria partly disabled and
accunsations if tampering with her en-
gines were made. Some of the crew
and several of theoffloers left the steam-
er, declaring that she had been improp.
erly loaded, and one of the oficers was
tried and sentenced to six weeks' inmpris.-
ontment for desertion.

lest Saturday the Alpha left Victoria
for Union to replenish her coal supply.
A terrific gale was raging and late San.
laynight the steamer rn on a rook at

Baynes sound, at the entrance to Unioa
bay. She was quickly d4shed to pieces
and all would have perished had not one
et the Erew made the desperate and sao-
esesfl effort to swim with a line to the
light house on Yellow islad. In the
raging sea only a part of eose on the ill
fAted ship managed to reacoh safety, the
omcers and ower remalng on board.

The 5 survivors remainedon he Yet.
low Wland, which is a rook 300 yards
wide, Until Sa6p night, when the sea

Si s'ted sewrhat and a aloop was
ai to call and Lake thesen eUnion.
fit P. storm which had wrec5.d the f
hipghd also prostrated all wires to

Union ad so no tidtags of the sh.
wrek reashbed the otside world wi
the little steamer OIsar hri the sssy
to Vanoouver late Meuday a4taj

The 4lPL. jsn~p~ I
an -ass

In delbne of the liaearoodo of the
reasmary department and it is rid

against the advice of the British sabas.
Usy as welL She was chased on her re-
turn trip from Nome by a United Statesrevenue cutter, but managed to show
Ler persuers a clean pair of heels. Siae
that eaxciting experience the Alpha has
bee engaged in the British coaling
trdes util she started on her present
disastres trip.

SUES FOR DAMAGES.
Purehase .r sleepiang ar Tmes al.

las OauJed the- Slt.
New York, De. I 9.-W. Seward

Webb, president of the Wagner Pal.-
oee Oar conpany, is the defendant i a

W'M dimage suit now being heard In
the *Ity oert before Justice Pltasam
maes. Giorg. W. B'arnabum, a travel.
leealeghman, is the plaintiff.

Irapsed fromr the testimaony that
Ia November, 1899, Birnbsam was tray.
lintg through Teas, and on the aight

of Nov. I he went to the o e of othe
Wgener Palace Oar company at Dallas
an# prebasaed a ticket calling for a sisep.
hleg car berth on a train going to San
Antonlo. He paid tJ for the toket and
when the train started he founmad there
was no sleeping oar As a result he hd
to speed the night sitting up in a day
each. He deolared that the coach was
so cold that he oootracted rhenmatsie
and be was forced to disontlnia his
trip through Tueas.

Tlhe dsfena was that It was not se
fault of the Wagner company that the
sleeping cat was not atteeed to the
trai. but the faualt of the railway oem.
pay over whlieh the seeper was car.
tied.

A verdict has not been rendered.

SANTA FE STRIKE.

leraeee* ., temploy.. With ofleals to
3* Held I Chicag..

Topeka. Dec. 19. -General Manager
Mdge of theb Santa Fe left for Ohicago
Mooday. He ars that his visit has
absoletely nothing to do with the strike,
but the strikers say his vilt there is oc-
casioned by the conference held between
the odeers of the difernt trainmen's
erganlsattons cad the otoers of the
road.

Mr. T)olphia. president of the Order
of Hallway Telegraphers, has also left
er blioago. It is the purpose of the

eiers of the striker. and trainnmen's
ergaalmatoes to hold a conooferee in
Obhesge with J. M. Barr,.thilrd vice
pretdeat of the read.

Tralamee' ocoers, It is esid, will go
eer the grouad with the strikers along
with Mr. Barr.

If Mr. Barr refses to take steps
tow sesttieseent it is said the c-
ea wilt them tarss him that a slik
saw beepetasessl- I ee

* r~ b n-e*-b~.

LOW PRICES.
Ladles' Regular 10c Hose, Black or Tan at 84c,SCbildrens regular 10c Hose, all sies, 8o pa
Ladies Flanel Llned Undershirts worth 3y "

match same price.
Ladle's non shrinktng Vests sold by others

66e each. Pants :o match, same price.
Ladles' Alli Wool Vests worth 1.26 at only 98

Ssameprice. , try Win o

S Ladie'. Muslin Underwear'at fery low prices . to
Give uas a call. We have a beautiful lot of all, kuInsaderwearo T

W. 4. Ross,.417 Te
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR XMA

The Leon M Carter D
HURLER'S AE

Our stock'of Perfumes is the large
Louisiana. What do you=want?.

Brush up or brush down, or any
kind :of: Brush. We have all
Brushes.

Comb your horse with :a curry
When you need a'nice comb we ha

Our Xmas goods are arriving; 1
f mour '"Opening. "

Hot OStaff at our Fountain. C
Coffee, Beef Tea and Soups.

The Leo L Carter
82;6 TexaseStreet.

14oustOFER8eW Esr TE
OFFER8 THE,,BESTSER

AND CHEAPEST RATES

SALL'SO

Taylo.; Temple, Austin, San
N 8 MELDRUM, WR TAYLOR

Gea Ugr. G & P A,.

ALMOST HAD CLEMENTS.
That etaih Gerewt Retreated a Time

t* Ove Ele Whete Army.

Johanaeebnrg, Dao. 19. aal. from
the defeat of the British at Nooltger*
depht nladicate that General Vlemente'
entire ftore had a uar.ow eeape from
aptuare. The Boer'plas wereeplendid-
ly lid. It the main British columa
bad tarriedl a ittle longer thwere would
have been a complete smaoose for the
Boers, whoexposed themselves undant.
edly, yelling and waving their arms.
Their reush, were only stemmed by the
artilery.

After the British retreat the Boer.
heldk a prayer meeting. Their hymns
seald be heard by the retirin. British

All aeonate ladieate a hqsvy doer
lose.

Colonel legge exhibited splendid
bravery. He shot 8ve Boers with his
revolver before he fell with three ballet
hdles in his body.

rltth mead . Re.tire.
Cape Towa, Doc 19. - The Boers

ornsed Orange river Into Cape olony,
west of Aliwal North on Saturday. en-
countering the Cape ritesand Brabant's
force, who retired with lose.

Wounded IttUms at Pretewla.

London, Dec 19. -Kitchener In a
dispatch from Pretoria reports all the
British wounded in the engagement at
Neotgerdacht have arrived there and
are doing welL

TURKEY WILL NOT PAY.

Pay.m.et of Nlmasn.ry t'lnee. Are No
Leager Kapeated.

Washlngton, Dec. 19.--Pdment of

the missliouary claims pending against
Turkey is no longer espected by the ad
ministratlon. Although the sultan on
tertained the officers of the Rentusoky in
truly royal style, he dill not let the pres.
ence of the hattleship have any *eat
apon his pocketbmok and still holds the
P1.000f, which Ameriean waionearkes
assert is the value of personal and nle.

isen p.Napry six s a
'bearfrL eieate asab
IISWitrb. c
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